Everything you've always wanted to know about Europe (but were afraid to ask).

Fear no more. Because we have a number you can call any Monday through Friday between 9:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M., (9:00-5:30 on Saturday). It's our brand-new INPHO service for college students only. And there's a guy or gal on the other end who knows things about Europe that even your best friends won't tell you.

Like how to tell a hostel concierge from a hostile saleslady. How to go it alone or come together. How to live with a local family while earning college credits at a European university. And where to find the oldest ruins, the youngest pubs, the wisest gurus or a Fellini flick in your own language. We can even tell you how to swing a flight aboard Pan Am's big new 747 Jet. Or put you in touch with all kinds of people who'll save you all sorts of money.

On anything from a souped-up motorcycle to a student-priced rent-a-car. Or a no-holds-barred Eurailpass that'll get you unlimited travel for as little as $110.

Any questions? Call us.

482-7620 INPHO